CHGS 2013 HGMV Workshop

February 7: Thursday, 3:30-5:00 p.m. (710 Social Sciences)
Shannon Golden, “International Law in Local Context: The ICC in Northern Uganda”

March 1: Friday, 12:00-1:30 p.m. (710 Social Sciences)

March 14: Thursday, 3:30-5:00 p.m. (710 Social Sciences)
Whitney Taylor, “Effectiveness and the ICTY”

March 29: Friday, 12:00-1:30 p.m. (710 Social Sciences)
Erma Nezirevic, “Mobile Memories: Collective Memory of Mass Violence in Spain and the (ex) Yugoslavia”

April 11: Thursday, 3:30-5:00 p.m. (609 Social Sciences)

April 26: Friday, 12:00-1:30 p.m. (710 Social Sciences)

May 9: Thursday, 3:30-5:00 p.m. (710 Social Sciences)